
. UNDERWEAR

Now that '1I weather in iippronehi tur. tfcf ne- -

vmiiv of baying heavier nndarwaar will soon
begin to assert itself. Natural!) JrOU will want
to ifo where you ean get tin' host ttradi- (or the
least MM mill everybody knows that Tin1
Magnet in the (ilaee. An asnorttnetit unexcelled
anil iriits out (0 tin- - bottom; miles quick ami
profits small.

A chance (or a Rold watch tfjven with rver dollar purchase.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements Xi Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

TIHIKSKAY. NOVIMItl K 1. Hum

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

OK 'KMIDEN.T,

William J. Bryan.
OK NEBRASKA.

roii VICE PKKSIDKN I'.

Adlai E. Stevenson.
Of ILLINOIS.

roll PRESIDENTIAL ELEt'TOKS.

W. U. PIBRCE. o( I'matllla.
IIE1.1. STI'ART. ..( Mnltnotnali.
J WHITAKEK of Benton.
K. KRONER, ot Maluioraali

IS THIS STATE LAZY?

Oregon's population in 413.632, an
increase from :ti:t,7fi0, in 1SW), ten
years, of W,7oo, or over M er cent.
The population of the utate of Wash-

ington in A17.H22, an increase of l.-282- ,

or clow to .r0 net cent, over that
of 1800.

There is a lestoii somewhere (or
omeoja) in this iliacrepancy in Oregon

growth. The young state of Washing-- i

n. admitted t statehootl only eleven
years ago, in 18W, has already out-

stripped Oregon in population, having
both more people ami a rapider rate of

increase.
No one will ascribe it to superior

natural wealth ami resources. Oregon
is. if anything, too wealthy in natural
elements, minerals, tint Iter, stone,
grass ami grain foods in the anils, for
by profiling here in Oregon such an
abumiance ami such easy conditions,
nature has ierhapx made the state lasy.
Scarcely in any state in the Union
can a living lx- made with less exer
tion than in Oregon. The exceptions
are found in the .Southern states,
where in certain localities absolute
"goodfornothingnaaa" exists because of
tin' Imiintv of nature. Can it Is- n.u
Oregon ian. have simply sat down in
lazy and ermitteil
the people o' a less favoreil state to
outstrip us in inducing immigration'.'

TH4T DITCH WATER EDITORIAL.

The most brutal, insulting editorial
expression which has upimarcd in an
Oregon newspaper for years was printed
as a leader on the editorial page of the
1'iirtlaii'l Morning Orugonian of Tues-

day, Oct. 3D. It is not lit to be en-

dorsed by any journal claiming more
respectability than tie- l'ortland Mer-

cury or the SH)kane hun. It is narrow,
l, partisan, misreprescnta-tive- ,

unfair, dishonest. Wen- - a man
to drop from the moon, learn the
exact conditions and read that edi-

torial, he would conclude that some-QSj- e

wrote it who hail escaped from a
prison designed for slanderers, and
viaeud by a newspaper manager whose
eeuse of decency would not earn him a
place in a well regulated jail.

How journalists can
pen such rot ami so wilfully misrepre-
sent tin it fellow citiiens is beyond
understanding by ordinary mortals.

The editorial in question intimates
that persons who opso tin- MrKinley
MbMM in 1 Philippine feel pleasure
at the troubles and sufferings ot the
buy in blue who enlisted and went to
the war. The language of toe editorial
is tbia:

Of course, if there is nothing better
than ditch water in your veins you will
not care to have the American troops
in the Philippines supported at DOOM,
You will even take malicious pleasure
ill hearing of the difficulties they en-
counter and loss of life among them.
You will feel giad that you l ave en-
couraged the iiuuirgents i. continue
their warfare and will censure the
courts-martia- l that condemn brutal
monsters like (Japtam Novkio, who
murder prisonere by burying them
alive or by delivering them over to
other savages who sin k their hloisl.

If your own blissl is ditch water,
you will feel no indignation alsiut
the- things, but will pro Pead with
your cant about Mlberty" and "con-
sent of the governed," and will con-
tinue to hope that our flag will be ex-
pelled from the Philippines.

If opposition to the Mckinley regime
now be criminal, it was at least repre-

hensible nine days alter the final news
came of Dewey's Manila victory,
which, so the Oregoniau has since said,
settled the whole question. But on
May 12, the Oregon lan said editorially :

When the war broke out, the Ore-
gon ian predicted that one ot the first
result.-- , i) victors would bt- - demand
for KXTKNrJION Ol KMI'Iltlv Kvi- -

dvuee of the presence of this lever of
conquest in the national blood aireaoy
appears. Demand is freely v o ice foi
permanent possession ol I'orto Kico
and the entire Philippine archipelago,
aud it is clear that only the distinct
promise uuutaiuad in the joint resolu

tion of emigres HKNTKAINS TIIK.
COLONIAL advocates from insisting
also iixin the appiopriat rail of t'uba
Itself.

Here is distinct
ant of empire.' Was
ditch water then (lowing through the
veins of the Oregon ian man who wrote
that May 12. IS')v, editorial'.' And by
ahe)! aleheinv has the ditch water RsjM

turned to hlrssl, with good strong
corpuscles'.'

.nv American eiti.en ol common
deeeney feels kindly towards the sol
dier boyi admires their bravery, love
their valor. The Second Oregon's mag
niliivnl charge at Malabon. in the face
of a withering musketry, w ith a terri
Ide eutllading lire eomingtroin one
side, thrills all alike, and give Ore-

gon's regiment the banner for highest
hmverv dttftag tin campaign. Hut,
cannot one doubt the wisdom of that
campaign, without losing sypmathv
with the boys'.' Cannot one believe (the
pol i t ica leader, are wrong and at the
same time cannot he glory in the evi
dence thai American soldiers tight s

tight troop- - of no other nation on
earth'.'

And how aisuit some of the returning
volunteers who fought like demons in
Luton and yet who condemn the main
tenance of the war'.' Ity the Oregon-ian'- s

logic, those returning volunteers
have ditch water in their veins.

THE MtuHT OR THE RI0.HT OF IT.

Kverv law and every isilicv, which
enters into the welfare of a nation
stands upon one of two foundations
either upon its might, or its right.

There can be no intermediate ground.
No evasion; no excuses, no deviation.
It is either right, or it is wrong. There
are no half way stations in this ques-
tion. There is just a narrow line be-

tween these tao points, not wide
enough even, for the shadow of an
excuse to rest upon. And to distin
guish clearlv just when this Inn
divides the great issues of human go-
vernment, is the nice task of true citi
ten.hip, and the sole purpose of all
enlightenment.

If it required no effort on the part of
the citiien to discern this narrow Inn
parties, and platforms, and arguments
would Is- futile. It would be useless p
educate, to circulate truth, to widen
ami uplift the views ol men. at.
would have done the whole dutv of
education, in giving o iniinanitv an
eve ami judgment so keen ami subtle
of ienetration.

Hut rate, or Nature, or tnsl or
whatever or whoever it is, that tixes
the mental calibre of men, has not
given them this degree of exeellem

Ami so that lietter angel, Knlighten- -

ment, has been sent to complete the
work Its mission is to open Un-

closed gateways in the Kmpire of
Mind. To raise up the darkened win
dows in tie- temple of human life, to
admit the sunlight into the soul ami
to make man, indeed, oiilv a little
lower than the angels.

All of our lies! education - based
upon experiment and experience. W
get the thrilling touch of a reality
from this kind We feel its olcctrii
impulse, awakening our understand
nig, ami we know ami realize its re
sult and fruition. It is tangible t.
our touch. We can ask why. and In

answered with a fact. We can go into
details ami sift the golden fragments
into our melting pot. The best laws,
the Pest doctrines, the best customs and
facts ami iil and practices which
liermeate and vitalize human govern
in- nt. are founded upon c

lhey stand, imiierishalile ami un-
shaken, i.ecause thev ban- been tested
trill v , and found to be in perfect rela
lions to the greatest gissl of mankind

After the lest ol tune has been given
to the doctrine in question, after tin
justice ami logic and wisdom of it have
been tried, it should Is- - easy to choos
Delween the t'laal ami the bad. Tin
work of education is almost completed,
liv the alcliemv ol lime. It seems
that a wise choice would la- - (he in
exorable resuit, in the light ol so mod.

V Dc Shilohs
fh t( i.i mli an sivuuxpi Ulltl

afikllVl 1 1 1 1 1 a 1 1 a E a
V) V'il.'lllllrilx'al

ure
This is beyond micatlun themoat tuaeulul l ough Meill-cin-

ever knuwn to scicaue; m
lew dose, invariably cure thew..r.t w of l ough, i'ii .u,,
aud Bcoaehltls, srhifs us wou-derf-

eeeessa In tl cure of
Consumption u witliost s uaialleliutbehitinryol medicine
Since its ftist dtMiovery It ha.
been sold on a guarantee a

sf which no other msdiclae
can stand. If you have a
Cough, we earnestly ask you
ton y It In United Stales and
Canada XV .oOc. and $l.ou. aud
in Kngland 1.. ad. Sa. Hd. ani
a. taj.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

S.CWells & Co.
LEROY. N.Y.

1 ORONTO, CAN.

w eats bf i'allauLU Oe.. lrus"U- -

experience. Ntt hnnral man "ill nhcEias

against the best interest ol III 111 sell
and those concerned. Mis understand-
ing, aside from his prejudices, will
direct him.

Where Might ends and Might begins,
is the del mate task ol education to
deline. Where love ends, in service
and loyalty, End fear begins, where
justice coast ami fore alt enthroned,

tliis. it is the duty of the Intelligent
man to determine.

Many old traditions have towered
above the human jiathway lor age-- ,

many fear-- have I signed in the falter-
ing, 'feeble hearts ot mankind, so long
and so strong and 16 great in au-

thority, Unit we have quit jisknn: if
thev lire right. Thev live by virtue of

their ancient aspect. They are clothed
in a sinister, venerable robe, ami we
who still cling to them, do not know
if the heart beneath the robe be true
or false. Muiininitv is one vast tremb-
ling lover giant. Whatever it loves it
loves with all it ruining fault". With
all it" halting gait, its scarred lace,
or its maimed features.

The dream of empire, of vast armies,
of gleaming banners ami nbnqMrlng
heroes, is one of these old idols of
mankind. It has Iteeii upon the throne
so long, it has been our gisl, our
guide, our king, our guardian, for
ages, this Priam of I'.mpire, that we
are loth to say farewell. Its mind and
heart and soul are iniprintisl upon
our own so deeply ami so deftly that
our strength cannot prevail over it
without an herculean effort.

The glamor of the old Spanish
armies, her adventurers, her heroes,
her conquerors; trance, in her
grandeur anil glorv ; and Imperial
Britain, so loved, so bated upon every
sea and continent. the history ami
splendor of all these is so entrancing,
that we cling fondle to it.

Hut back of the fdcndor of that
golden picture, so bright with its colors
and grand in its lineaments back of
lie- armed hosts, the gallant warriors
and the queenly navies, stands the
saddened and dismayed throng Of hu-

manity. UpOtt this patient and proud
form the burden falls heaviest. It Is
the mass of mankind which is never
seen In the panorama of empire, which
suffers in silence, the gigantic wrongs
of this system. Might can reign so
long and so successfully that it- - sur-

face is deceiving. It can build up an
empire ami crush a million heart" and
snuff out a million lives, unquestioned,
Humanity, and mil a dozen kings or
queens, must test the righteousness of
law.

Is it Might or is it Right
BERT HUFFMAN.

What
Largest Armor Plats.

I'robahlv the largest
armor jilate is used
struction of the battleship
The plate will becoaic the
a turret on the vessel, and

ingle

plate
lieing

angle instead Udhg the are
a circle, the idea being iietter detlcel
a shot. What the armor nlate a
battleship. Ilostetter's Stomach Hitters

the stomach. resists at-

tacks constipation, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, biliousness, prevents
malaria, fever ami ague. will re-

store a weak stomach normal condi-
tion. one troubled with the above
ailments well try the Hitters

once, r'or fifty years has stood
alone while many imitators have
fallen.
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such cold was wor.e than theone before. My
throat seemed to gel weaker, and the least
change in the weather Muriel the coughing
again. The last cold vvu- - the most severe of
all. I was really frightened. Cough drops
and home ireatment did ungood. A friend
told me about Ackers Knglish Kcincdy I

got a Isittle, and you never ...m tl,, ,ki of
the way it acted Hetore thelsitlle was 'one
I was well My throat felt u.i strong am I well
us could lie. Since then I have l,ud no more
trouble. 1 think Acker's Knglish
trengthens the delicate lining of the throat

thul it easily resists the changes in t

hul Ids u)tliei'onstitiition
(8igneil) Ctuuii: Si iiwvb.

aai fiold St , Hnajklyn, N Y.

Bold at 35c., Ma, and $1 a Isittle. Ihroiighout
tie- fjlalled Stales and I annda : ami in Lug-lan-

at Is. M., ML, ta.tsl. II you uru not
satislieii ufter buying, return the bottle to
your druggist, and get your money buck.

IIV 'lulhitrtzr thr rittin ' i uj. c

W. U. HUOKUi a CO., twutur: Arm Vers,

sold by ilrovk A MeOuiasa. Feudleton, ore

ICE
Also Wholesale Agent rer

SCHLITZ

MILWAUKEE

HEEK

in bottle, barrels, or cases.

Ca P M C
Telephone liU. O

H. KOPITTKE.
Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line

rtuaton 6: Carooy , Crop s.
I enve i'emllebui every day at 7 o'clock

except Sunday, for filet Kock, Nye,
Itidge, Alba and I'kiah. Qaiod ac
coiiiiuisiations. Keusoiiakie Ireight and
icvsht-nge- r rales.

City otiiee at Tall man A Oo'l drug
store.

Subscribers
to

Magazines
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UMi, uu.
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Stoves
leu id Ranjzes.

I have steel rntlUcs front m.s no up. Heat

inn stoves from fj,OOtrp, Stoves put up n

slmtt notice Cull

beforn buying.

Taylor, the Hardware Man
721 M:iin Street

You want to get the best
When you buy Harness

examine my stock

I tnake only haiul sewed liarnrss and j'liar.mtei
piece nl leather. Call and net mv irices.

everv

P. A. HARVEY,
Court Bt., op. Golden Rule Hotel

The Eastern Oregon Babbitry
The only one of any dimensions in Eastern Ori'Kon,

is prepared to furnish jlbdigftMd Belgian Mares from
well known imported stock such as Lord Uritian. Yukon,
Sir Stvles and others equally M good. Our aim is to
raise only the very boat. Any one intending lo buy will
do well to visit our Hnldiitrv hetore purchasing. CotTW-ponilenc- e

is solicited.

Nowlin & Faxon, Proprietors.

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Byers' Best I'lottr. it took fitst
premium at the Chicago Wot Id's I'air, over all competi-
tion, and gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.

71f St.

livery sack is guaranteed We have the Deal Steam
Rolled Barley, See I Rye nntl Beardless Parley

Pendleton Roller Mills
W s RVftRS Pnm

Golden Rule Dining Room.
trider Aflanagemenl of Diehard Lambrctch.

Bvorything Served the niarki t aflonls
Kitchen under supervision ol a French rind.

Banquets and itipperi lor lodges a ipecialty.

AMBKICAN PLAN.

S.L00 per Day and Upwards.

THE PORTLAND
MDHTLANIi, ORIQON.

Special Hates to I .astern Oregon people
for toonst - and commercial travelers.

Wool for Sale

Hotel

Pacific

North

vUltinx Portland. Headquarters
WWBUg, Manaxer

Thursday each wuk I will bed the Golden Kale
Hotel to reeiive eeeid hidi Lots Wool No

and .7, about 500 sack, now toted hi
iiiueujii(ifiu warenouee, 1 reserve the

rejecting any or ull liidhi.

Doll Sale

Mitin

Prom October 2.1i!
will pitas, otif en 1 11

J; . . .
4 uiscoiini lo 1 , m
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J. SMITH.

Novombor
Inn

MAX RAKR

Hotel St tori
DAHVKAU, Prop.

EJegctutly PurDisiitxj. Steato Hedteii

Hurpan flan.
Block and from depat.Sample Koom In connsction.

Ktu kale

(neat

wast

of

B,

of
E.

UKO

50c. 75c, 11.00

Babbitt Metal. S"For Sale by the Bast Oi eKo"naTl "h" o.

NEW

LUMBER YARD.

We tire now ready for business,
near Washington" At Columbia
River freight depot, with a
general assortment of lumber
direct from our own saw mill,
and can furnish anything
promptly, Country orders in
ear loads shipped direct from
our mill in carload lots at
correct prices, tiive us n call.

A, C. Shaw & Co.
W. J. SEWELL, Mgr.

Hardware

Sporting Goods

We carry a lull line of the
beef cutlery on the market.
Large line of riile and thotgui)
tmmnnltirm. Hpaeiaii on
stoves and ranges.

W D. Hansford & Co.

The Best
Ever Brewed.

PILSNER
BEER.

Made from lillered water. II
inendeil v iiliVHieiaiiH. Vou can lirina
all you want of it and not the
headache or jiet di.zy.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard

lainihor,
Lath,
Minifies,
KuiidiiiK Papar,
Tar Paper.
iMouldiiittH.
Pickets,
Lime and (ement,
Hrick and Sand.
SiihIi aud I inm
Screen DtMirse. Windows,
l erra Gotta Pipe.

Borie & Light. Prop's

Alta opp. Court House.

PCM

Insurance
Kire, Life, Aeeidont, IMaU (ilaas, etr.

Loans
on Oily sad Oaeats riojisitj.

Real Estate
lniirovivil ami Unimproved City

SUxik Kanehes and VYhoat r'arniN

SEE

J. R. DICKSON,
i:at TTrufsjIsn MWlej.

THE CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

CMklS SlflPSON . Propriator
Kvurythlug Nw. New Horses;
New itlgs. Bat rigs aud teams
hi the elty. Boarders alveu the
liest atteutlon.

tecoin- -

have

St.,

Uita'

Si vice unv hour of the niftht
Talaphnna No 7.

want
Ice Delivered
All Winter.

Warel.o..,. Agta. Maaon, Brhman Co.
TiaKI-llON- No l.

ORSDALL & ROSS.
The East OrsKonisn is Esstsrn

s rspr.sanutlva papar. It laada, aad
sl!L V. 1 ,e "Wawata it aud abow it by

ctfA 111111..
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